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the violent niovements accompanying the cougli. To administcr tiiese

tablets in the above conditions, place oùe tablet in the mouth, alloxving it
to dissolve slovIy, swallowing the saliva. Exhibitcd hài the grinding pains
which precede and folloxv labor; ini the uterine contru.tions wvhich oftein
lead to abortion; in the various neuralegias, and in ail1 neurcises due to
irregularities of menstruation, this combination affords immediate relief.
In these last conditio-is, always instruct that tablets bu crushed before
taÉ -1g.

EVERY PHYSICIAN KNOWS.

Evcry physician knovs, full wvell the advantages to be derived f rom
the use of antikzamnia in very many di-,ases, but a number of theni
are still lacking a knowvIedge of the fact that antikaninia in combination
xvith various remedies, lias a pcculiarly happy effect; particularly is
this the case when conîbinied wvith salol. Salol is a most valuable
remedy in many affections; and its usefulness seenis to bcecnhanced
by combining it wvxtl antikzamnia. Th!e rhcumatoid conditions so often
seen in various manifestations are wonderfully relieved 1)y the use of
this combination. After fevers, inflammations, etc., there frequently
rernain various painful and annoying conditions wvhich may continue,
namely : The severe hecadachces xvhichi occur zf ter meningitis, a "stitch
in the side" folloxvingi pleurisy, the precordial pain of pericarditis and
the painful stiffness of the joints wvhich remain after a rheuniatic attackc
-- all these conditions -are relieved by this combination, calied "Anti-
kaninia & Salol Tablets" containing 24 grs., ecd of antikamnia and of
salol and the dose oî wvhich is one or two, every txvo or three hours.
They are also recommcndcd highly in the treatment of cases of both
acute and crronic cystitis. The pain and burning is relieved to, a mark-
cd degree. Salol ncutralizes the uric acid and clears up the urine. This
(remedy is a reliable one ini the treatment of diarrhoea, enter-, colitis,
dysentery, etc. In dysentery, wvhcre there are bloody, slirr- disch arges,
xvith tormina and tençsmus, a good dose of sulphate of invgnesia, fol-
iowed by two antikamnia and salol tablcts every three hours xviii zivé.
results that are gratifying.

DR. HOWARD ON THE TREATMENT 0F MALARIA.

"«Since 1899 it bas be-en my privilege to act as Medical Officer ta the
Universities' Mission te Central Africa. In that capacity 1 have had
charge of a number of Europeans living in typical outlying station.s in
the neighborhood of Lake Nyasa, and during this period I have persan-
aliy made observations and directed anti-malarial measures at ail stations,
se that my conclusions arc based on prolonged stud.y and practical know-
ledge of the difficulties xvhich have to be encountered.
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